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The
e goal of the Rehabilitative Services
S
Progrram is to maxim
mize a disabil ity benefit reciipient’s emplo
oyability throug
gh clinical
and vocational rehabilitative services. If you elect
e
to participate in the Re
ehabilitative Se
ervices Progra
am, the mediccal and
voca
ational informa
ation acquired
d through the Rehabilitative
R
Services Prog
gram may be u
used in the de
etermination off your
conttinued eligibilitty for a disabillity benefit.

Clinical Rehab
bilitative Se
ervices
The
ese services are a collaborative approach to ensure disability benefit recipients are
e undergoing a
appropriate continued
med
dical treatmen
nt, consistent with
w profession
nal standards of care and to
o assist recipie
ents in improviing their disab
bling
con
ndition(s), and co-morbid con
ndition(s), which are additional medical co
onditions that impact the dissabling condition.

Voc
cational Re
ehabilitative
e Services
The
ese services provide recipien
nts with the ap
ppropriate voc
cational resourrces and toolss, including loccal and state re
esources, to
assist recipients in their efforts to seek emplo
oyment in the competitive la
abor market.

Benefits of Re
ehabilitative
e Services









If you are participating in reh
habilitative serrvices that are
e acceptable to
o the OPERS Board of Trusstees, you will be
rreviewed unde
er the “own occupation” stan
ndard for disab
bility and your leave of abse
ence period ca
an be extended from
tthree years up
p to a total of fiive years. “Ow
wn occupation”” standard me
eans you are p
physically or m
mentally incapa
able of
p
performing the
e duties of you
ur last public employment po
osition.
R
Rehabilitative Services strattegies focus on
n addressing your
y
disabling
g and co-morbid conditions, which maximiize your
ffunctionality.
Y
You are assign
ned a case ma
anager who will
w contact you to discuss yo
our treatment a
and to perform
m ongoing assessments.
Y
Your case manager will worrk directly with your physicia
an to obtain infformation abou
ut your curren
nt treatment prrotocol,
p
progression/de
eterioration of your medical condition(s), and
a to establissh future treatm
ment expectattions.
Y
You are provid
ded information and resourc
ces for ongoing
g education an
nd manageme
ent of your disabling and co--morbid
cconditions.
Y
You will be pro
ovided with an
n Employment Readiness pa
acket, which in
ncludes emplo
oyment readiness resourcess in your
rrespective com
mmunity.

Sellection of Rehabilitativ
R
ve Services
If yo
ou would like to
t participate in Rehabilitativ
ve Services yo
ou must make your selection
n no later than
n six months p
prior to your
third
d benefit anniv
versary. If you
u elect to withd
draw from Reh
habilitative Se
ervices you will only have on
ne additional o
opportunity
to e
elect back into the program.

(continu
ued on back)
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Rehabilitative Services Compliance




You are required to follow your physician-directed medical treatment plan inclusive of, but not limited to, doctor
appointments, prescribed treatment plans, medication regimens, and resource programs.
You are required to respond to your case manager within 14 days from his/her written request for documentation or
request for a return phone call.



You are required to inform your MMro case manager within 14 days of changes in your medical information.



You are required to inform OPERS and your MMro case manager within 14 days of changes in your home address.

What happens if you choose not to participate in Rehabilitative Services?
If you choose not to participate in rehabilitative services, you will be required to engage in continued medical treatment which
will be monitored by OPERS. You will be required to submit to us a Continued Medical Treatment form at each scheduled
treatment interval. The Continued Medical Treatment form will be mailed to you on a semi-annual basis. This form will need
to be completed by the physician who is treating your disabling condition(s). The Continued Medical Treatment form must be
completed by a physician who is either a Medical Doctor (MD) or a Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO).



Your leave of absence period will be for three years from your disability benefit effective date.



After three years of receiving a disability benefit you will be evaluated under the “any occupation” standard for disability.
The “any occupation” standard means the disability benefit recipient is physically or mentally capable of performing the
duties of any position which meets the following criteria:
a)

The salary of the position replaces at least 75 percent of the member’s final average salary (inflation adjusted).

b)

The position is reasonably found in the member’s regional job market.

c)

A position for which the recipient is qualified to do based on his/her education or experience.

. “Any occupation disability definition is defined as physically or mentally capable of performing the duties of any position which meets the
following criteria:
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